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►RUGS AND MEDICINES.
BE SUBSCRIBERS have received per 
[ Mail he ria and Emmanuel, tlieir usu.il 

of ENGLISH and other DRUGS, 
AICALS, Ac., comprising every article 

|ftlly required, either in Medical Prac- 
r family use.

ALSO— \ N Atsn*TWF.*T OF 
EONS’ INSTRUMENTS AND MATE 
AES, MAW’S 1MPHOVED DOMESTIC 

isTRL VIENT, FAMILY MEDICINE 
■BESTS, fcc.

fit* anmrr—u mCber .IrHclr».
MU8SON à SAVAGE.

Chemists, fct.
i 14th June.

FRESH SEEDS.
el red per late arrivnl». a-apply of

AND WHITE CLOVER SEEDS 
to, Turnips, Pease, Beau*-, lie. &c. 

» kinds, and warranted of last year’s

BEÜU A L'RQITI ART,
13 St. John Street, and 
h Notre Dame Street, 

tc, tat June. Lower Town.

TURNIP SEEDS.
t Subscribers have received their usual

iply of
tEOW ABERDEEN,

Site globe,
^ NORFOLK,
Erly stone,
>LTA, UUTUH, POMERANIAN,

I wilier kin I* of T'arelp MeoRe.

AND WHITE ’CLOVER-
MUS.SON k SAVAGE.

, I9tli June, ‘ i3'J.

ItRIOR Arrow Root received di- 
jir» ‘rom BERMUDA ;

ilogTn e VTte r,
Ifroin the hmiv nf Jean Maria 
IÀ R i N a, Colo rn-‘ ; for sale by

BKGG k VUQVHART, 
St. Jnt.n’a Street.

[ cologne" water.
pK of i te abovt direct from the Manu- 

V of Jean Marik Karina, Cologne, 
1 and forahy

MUSSON Si RAVAGE,
(’heini.u, &c.

I FRESH LEECHES.
RGE su[i|tly of the Germ in Mkdi- 

jal Leech, of largo size and supe- 
Bty, jii't received, and for sale i.uw, by 

MU6SON k SAVAGE, 
Chemii*» k Drugjieti-

flOth June, IN39-

"partnership.

! Subscriber» respectfully bee leave to 
Wnf their frien ts urul the public in ge
lt the business heretofore conducted by 
ItS, wlU, from this date, be carried un 

b style uni firm of
■XMi * B9WUM. 

kre now moving into those spacious new 
L corner of Hop: Street.

J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Junior. 

t Druggists, Upper Town Market 
blMay.

SPLENDID
0* bilks, vain tu.
BONNETS AND DRESSES.

lew SHAPES ’in TUSCAN BON- 
led by the way of New-York. 
And, just opened,

SES or LONDTN MADE BEA-
akeaotd aheap for task.
tmf ClOUtlM store.

of Rue^du Fort and Bead# Simla, 

17th Afril, IN».

Th< subscribers have received, pet Hleutheria 
if lloyul Tar, their usual supply of

LONDON STATIONARY,
Comprising o oery general aseorimenti

A yew isoohm,
Among which are the following- f a . 

*|MIK Cabinet of Paint in„'8s very elegant,
* Kulier’s Drawing-Room Scr.ip Book, 

Scrap Beaks and Albums, various bindings, 
Miniature Liassic.il Library, t>2 vois, bound m 

silk, in a case,
Bibles, Prayer Books, Testaments, and ChufcL 

Services, in giv.it variety.
W. COWAN & M>X,

♦k. Peter Stm t, Lower Town.
Si jouu Si mu, tipper low»*

MISS HILL,
tlrtrni^ of ll.e »i nl e.lri. k'« . lier. U m Ol «

I) KGS to intimate to uur friends amt the 
** public, tuat alic is prepared ti> iccoave 
Pupils on the

mUkAJ), ré Ja„.4V ^
. thorough iiass,

•M iltsllri* SSMsI Pimg tills tt to finir.

As it is the intention of Miss Hill tr become 
a permanent ievident m Qucir-c, tn.-se pupils 
eiiliusteii to ner will be afforded an "ppoitumty 
of being tn-iou .illy mstiucled in eiln, r or all 
ol the above hr m .lies ; and fioin having re- 
'•'•iv -d iii'truction under the first masters in 
ine profession, s.il IVvhkrontident ill living aide 
to givecut't. Satisfaction.—Terms known by 
ipplication at her resilience, No. 14, haiiit 
George’s Street* Cram! Battery.

Quebec, 17th June, 1639. ^

R. C. TODD,
annal» raintbb.

No. Hi, Sr. Nicholas Stbkkt,

PAINTING *

Its \%\s!rr fat.nr,.

jUR. DKLCOUR, No. B, St.John Htiret, 
1 a Upper Towa, will take a few pupils lor 
instruction in Painliug Landscape in Water 
Colours.

Quebec, 2titU May, IH39.

J. JONES,
Kairarrr anil Cap per-Flair Primer,

I> KMOVED to No.-2, PALACE STRF.LT, 
*■*• next door to the Albion Hotel.

Quebec, 2Jh May, 1839.

-r #: iie

FUR AND CAP STORE.

Lg^lISCHBL A Vf,(from Prussia,) res- 
. I peclfully announces to the inhabi
tants of Quebec, that lie has opened a Store at

Na. 10, rnhriqne Mirrrl, I 'pprr Ton u,
where he will constantly have on hand a 
choice and extensive assortment of Furs and 
Plain and Military Caps, made up to the la
test London and Parisian fashions.

V Fur and Cloth Cap* altered to fashion
able shapes at short notice.

Quebec, 3rd July.

MEW
DR If GOODS STORE.

Y11UE undersigned respectfully announce 
*■ to their friend* and the public,'that they 

have commenced business on the premises 
lately occupied by Mr. Hobbs, No. 12, St. 
John Street—where they have just receiv
ed, and opened for sale, an importation of 

Mrmtmmmhls Wrp 6m*,
comprising a choice end fashionable assortment, 
selected by one of the partners fiom the best 
markets in England and Scotland.

L. BALLING ALL à CO.
». »0 RtCOSD nuts.

*wb*e,S7làM»y,18».

îfuwtc#.

W MM Ell.
I'm coniine nioeg with u bounding pr*s.

To AnUh lhe work that Spring begun ;
I've left them all with ■ brilliant fiiee,

The ttuwrei m the mil*» through wJv A I’vt SU»-

I have hung /otonns from laburnur. tree*.
And clothed the liluv. the birch and the kraut» j

I’ve wnkein il the amiml of humming bet »,
And decked all tiulure in brighter blmmu

I've Minrit the laugh of the playful child.
An I "liced it out in the >unuy mum ;

All naiurc at my approach has tm.iled.
And 1'ie made loud lover» seek (he mean.

/’or this it my life, my ebiriour reign.
\nil I II t|ueeu it at will in my leafy boWvf,

All «hall be bright in my rich domain,
F‘u I'icrn <>l the leaf, lue bud, and lluweg.

Ami I’ll Feign I'-, tiiumph till autumn time 
Shall conquer 'iy green anti verdant pride,

Then I'll hie me to ai,other clime,
Till I’m called again a* a nudity bride.

dW.s.-rll.ittroua.

A Combat ok Cuir assiéra —The conse
quences mi/ht liavi? been iliütstrous in the 
level und pen plains which eisiit-d when the 
reining columns approached the Danube, had 
•ivt the Atclniukr placed twelve squadrons c. 
the Empemr’s ciu. issiets and a large body of 
hussars ■■ iio tot Eglol'sheim, which was gar- 
risoin il bj *ix battalions of grenadiers, and 
•upportv • y several powerful batteries. As 
ih • p i.sitiiig columns appro idled this impos
ing nu>s of cavalry, they paused till the 
French hoiso came up in siiifi ienl siren'th to 
liazaiil an engagement ; a variety of charges 
of liusaars then took places on both sides, 
with various success ; out at length the mag
nificent Austrian cuirsSMera bore down wilh- 
app irently irresistible force upon tlieir pur- 
sii-h. 1 lie Freni'lt ligiit burse con hi not 
withstand the shock, ami were quickly dis
persed ; but tlieir ruiia-siers came up, and 
then two rival bodi-s, eqn illy heavily armed, 

s v-% rtpritty Ui*crprtn»d, »ngsg. ' in 
moitalcoinb.it. Fo Vehement w,.s the onset, 
so nearly matched the str« n,t!i of tile comba
tants, so tremendous the conflict, that both 
p.vtirs, as if by mutual consent, suspended 
their lire to await its issue : the tour of the 
mmk'-try subside even the heavy iwoming 
of the artillery teased, and from the melee 
w is hea»d only, as from the battles of the 
knights of old, the loud clang of the swords 
ringin * on the helmets and cuirasses of the 
dauntl' ss antagonists. The sun 1.1 \ hi le the 
••ont it w is yet undecided ; the mw-n rose on 
the deadly strife : and amidst her silvery rays 
lire was struck on all sides by the st"el upon 
the a.:nour, and dazzling sparks flew around 
the combatants, ns if a thousand anvils were 
at once ringing under the blows of the forgers. 
Nothing could overcome the heroic courage 
of the Imperialists, but their equipment was 
not equal to that of tlieir op|ionnit< ; and in 
close light, the Austrian horsemen, whose 
front only was covered, were not an adequate 
match for the cuirassiers of Napoleon, whose 
armour went entirely round their body. Aflei 
a desperate struggle, their numbers were so 
reduced, that they were unable auy longer to 
make head against the enemy ; and, leaving 
two-thirds of their number oil the held, they 
were driven in disorder along the chauste 
towards Ratisban.

From Davy Dreamy edited by Flit.
EXTENT or THE TOY—MANUFACTURE.

‘ I have here a computation,’ continued Mr. 
Chethall,taking up a paper, ‘by which it ap
peals that seventeen thousand sacks of saw
dust arc consumed annually in London for suit
ing dolls alone.’ ‘ Bless me ! is it possible t It 
is a fact, Sir—here is the compulation. What 
do you think of one toy-maker purchasing three 
thousands’ worth of doll’aeyes at one time V 
‘ Astonishing I* e *r I aimed Mr. Mills, wiping 
his forehead *vith his hankeiehief. < A stack 
xif dolls’ arma, ai large as one of the piles of 
wood you’ll see in a timber yard would aston- 
«* jou more,’ remarked Chet hall, triomp • il

ly* * I think it would.* And you wouldn’t 
suppose, that there were one hundred and 
eleven peuona played in one manufactory 
making small-sized donkeys V • No that I 
shouldn’t,’ said Mills, ‘ you have seen the 
small wooden horses on which children ride ?’
‘ Of course 1 have.’ Well, Sir, I can ' form 
you ; that as much timber is yearly employed 
in their manufacture as would form a first-rate 
v->sel of war.’ ‘ God bless me !’ Theu con
sider, Si , the rocking-horses—the bats—the 
cans—the innumerable other things made—no 
wonder timber in England becomes dear!* 
‘No wonder, indeed Mr. C both all.’

A JUVENILE ORATOR. ,
* Universal Morality, and may we îecome 

Duly intellectual beings,’ was responded to by 
a very short gentleman who had worn his 
c oak dating the whole evening. He made a 
ffiilliaiit oration, mentioned Gieek, and quoted 
Latin : spoke of Dido in her cave ; called aip- 
on Lie company to support the cause of morals 
and to endeavour to n ake all men intellectu • 
al; dashed a beer-glass to pieces, and overset 
a tumbler of hramly-and-water (plus aquas), 
stamped upt.i the toes of Davy, and, ‘ in a 
line phrenzy,’ spread out hir arms, and gave 
ait individual seated near him a veiy excellent 
piospi ct of a black eye ; in conclusion he 
made a splendid peroration, played with the 
cords ol h is cloak, and exclaiming with grar.t 
volubility,’ that—that—that—auch will be the 
'■•use !’ seated himself with a self-complacent 
air, and amidst univeis.il app:obation.

The Sheep Gtiardivg the Shejtherd. — A Paris 
paper relates an amusing incident, which oc
curred recently in the Department of Nie Tie. 
The worthy old lector of the parish, over 
which he had been pastor nearly twenty year!, 
received preferment from his Bishop, and was 
ordered to a higher station in an other place. 
He was greatly beloved by his flock, and was 
no Vsc attached to them himself ; he expected 
to have a parting scene which would be pain
ful to his feelings, when he came to take leere 
of them, and he determined to take himself 
off quietly without letting any one into thq se
cret. One morning, therefore, he lelt the Vil- 
Lgealxut lb* break of day, and journey** 
low-aids his new benefice ;* but be had not 
walked above a league or two, befoi- his de- 
p.nture became knoXvn, the inhabitants of the 
vil x re assembled cn masse, and determined to 
Irtuh him hack.—Away they went after him, 
and in due time overtaking the >trav shepherd, 
brought b.m hack in triumph to fiis rectory, 
where they have since kept a guard of six men 
posted round his house to hinder any new at
tempt nt flight. The old rector, overcome by 
the ratner boisterous testimonials of affection 
from his paiis lionets, had subsequently writ
ten to the Bishop, begging to decline the pre
ferment offered to Itiit'.

Persian Superstition.—The Persians arc 
of opinion that a lion will never hurt a prison 
ol their religion, which is somewhat diflewnt 
from that of the Turks. They firmly believe 
thiit tlieir lions would devour * Turk ; but 
that for themselves they are perfectly safe, if 
they take care to let the lion know, by some 
exclamation, what religion they are of. This 
opii ion shows, as I have already told you, 
that men are not often attacked by lions in

The Walnut Tree.—Walnuts yield half 
their own weight in oil, whose flavor is con
sidered equal to that of the finest Lucca oil. 
This very fruitful tree, which we see flour
ishing along the high road, anil in the orchards 
of the peasants, is one of great utility to the 
German ; bis furniture is made from it, (bo 
leaves dye a good black, and he feed» big cat
tle with the shells of the nuts that have sup
plied his oil.

The Emperor of Java never empleya any 
hut women in his embassies, and those are ge
nerally widows. The couit of Java it per
suaded, that women are better calculated thaw 
men, for négociation, that they are moie.te* 
rustrmed to liesimelatioo and eeMrirainlpiMat 
they hwve maie aériens ill r n i ‘map, ggj 
that they possess greater reeoarcee of a crea
tive fancy, as well ft the fertility of expe
diency.


